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hn Hinests testified that es resided Caud Plsasontstrcets Levy. boarded O'clock on that wventag. he After fea Lavy nover lott the'dining room tron they wenn enlebratiag Christa Tintiniaht Nair was 

that night that ho had heard Petiy. Wait Witness: Immediately 
vymilias, yon 

cl avows Itcelf an Integral part of the na (Detailed what npply the place 
; 

ho eeemed not 
thls commotion, 

than he ordered horses to bo prepared. 
quietness nor peace 

“AU Tour o'clock G; vet out in the carriage 
op to the Fare—the p 
the etraita bet 

cd by them! Wiens lve aeconnt of himseli to € 2 Intory paragraphs woro thi 
the royal scion paid dear 
kept tinder the 
two Lours, besld 
tho ordinary services, 

Wet and boro It patiently, sing 
the well tralned 

Resoleed, That willst thik 
wlth deep rearet thodnty thna tinjiosed 

hose in Whom tho democr: 
osed. {ts confidence 

shrink frean the discharge of any ver dovelved. 
“Reoterd, T 

nomlnate electon 

In the taking of Wihitiaver put camo ques 
Yons to tho deporonts that Fave offers to aldi and lis adjatanta 
Myers, who denounced W ard Went ata rapid pa Waker in very op= ; Whittaker paid no atten {othe offensive language 
Mis examination, At length Myers drowor 

revolver from. hla pocket whens later drow @ kite 

But ui Princo was in 
rd was the man who shot Youvg gontleman rntion proceed to 

tes In tho stead of e, James If, Marin, John itite 

hia all the eldest and 
trostworthy mariners and pilots, Hoasked each of them bis opinion respecting th 

of the corrents, the dopth of tho channel, a 
in fact ho Informed hlmselfof tho nature Of the 

ferreine, 20 that 6 
tbe In contemplation. ‘To dlscoy- 

hima on horseback 

TAN asyoriauon 
eh organized for the pur, 

ction, at Point 

aud gave hima)’ axozntm Monusesr 
RS See Virginia lade Ellas W, Griisold, ho have ‘wfased | the night of 

DE —Taave of abse thirty days, with permission (0 apply 
Extension of ono month, haa been ranted 10 

ul. Col. J.B. Magruder. let at 
court martal has beon ordered 10 

‘at Carlisle. barrack 
Sth instant, or as soon thereafter 

practicable, for the trial of euch priso 
y bo brought bofore It, 

‘Tho superintendent of the 
ment of the general recrailigg dopartinene 

ed to organize two detachments 
Fort Monroe—companies Aand O, Ist urullery; Band J, 

Kd do’; D and ¥, th do,, 10. 
trle—companfes Band Jf, Ist artinlery, 10. Tho 
reetults for Fort Monroo' will, 
cable, be put in routs for that post, and ths 
for Fort Moultrie will remain ‘oa tho. Isla 
until further orders. —Conatitution. 

metbiog really | | Amy Istxct0) ‘ar tho mouth 
river, of & yoouument- comm memoratie and deep 
on the 10% of Oetover, 1 
sinisns ard Indians. 

couneat mn bein conten 
foleed, That the delegates to this conven- with LL party, and entered into 

Wn the diferent oflleere. 
appears that as roon a9 hi gathered sufficient means to transport, ho 

1s determined to cross to tho matoland; and for this purpose he lias ordered boat edith alll possith 
ed, T found Messina qu 
People thronged tho streets, and ull 
turned to the old course,as Hf noth 

Shops were opened, musle resouuded. «the coffee-houees we 
dof Neapolitan soldiers, 

vdmontesa and. the young syuadri — 
T found that Garibaldi had seit a comfalsslons er {o buy threo hundred pleces of Iaen for lls 
camp at the Faro—trom which It ecems th 

to establish bis 1 

fought thero 
1, between. tie Vite 

Step lave been’ tah 
lebratfon of the approseliing an- 

hen its proposcd (a Jay thecorner. 
1 historian and 

feted to deliver tho 

to supply the 
H. Martin Beq, and the delegates from the Western. Shoro Ue res 

auested'to recommend an. ¢ Fe Out OF the 
B ‘The report cans 

Kethat Naf was she 
pots and put on a palr vf 

arcbicologist, has weet an), and that the delegates. fro) oration on the occasion — live Congressional distriots In -which n vata 
cated to recommend electoral 8 to supply those yacnnel pe lesteed, ‘That tn de 

ercliye renew th 
Wovotion to Mo \ 

U'determination to repel 4 
oF covert and from whatever quarter, upon 

nciples and wise compromise? on 
“Rezoleed, That tills cony 

When I retorn: eastern depart- 
after tea took elt h 

unty.—Povirly Arman is never to Lull of Joke 
reduced to ono ebirtand two potatoe 
I racturn and fetta 
Ho soouer indulge In'a early Jangh than the Would lend moncy on a 5 

runs strongly bight it was afer 

ister of Mira. Hinealy ho lived wither sh 
from 6 to 12 o'clacl with Levy and the others, 

Thomas Temperiy teetiiled that h 
evening with his sliters, frm GUI LL o'clo. that Levy was there all'that time 
Wm. Rnzeell t 

lpg with bis bal 

Biock brokers \ ‘States, and of ita wo saw hotlte 
Ssedults, open Foon As prac eeond. thorteagi 

eat believer in compensations — 
sends wealth ao saddles 

‘The poor uever 
‘hore toywtom sho, with laweulte and dssnops 
Induige in Woodcock, bul ten thoy. have a polite that Convertan Nod muckert dda is qultc 

‘there hho mean: 
sud to entrench himeelf.” 
Neapolitan Outrages on the Property of 

‘on American. Tho London Times’ Mea 
wring under date ot Joly 

xerows CoxtTarUrion—On Sa 
fhe express train from the 

Balumore and Ob} 
a poor and pounll 

dere to. the 
there at tea, nid did not leave the houze tbat IA correspondent, ERY —Edward M. Lyon 

an emploseo of tho P. W.and 1. railroad: : omred heat 
1,ono of the most fr Us regular nominees, 

hat the convention 
govormment tha rules of the House of tives of tho U, 

Bias that her hnsbad had re 
South, and she was golng Lor: 
in Davenport, Towa 

othe woman's case known, ood In 
Ashori time a collection of sixty odd 
Was contribated by the p: 
dies contributed forty dollam alone, and the 
Poor woman was gent on her way rejolel 
Wheeling Intelligencer. i 

intly died in tno ny ales sacha in Market strc quented thoranghi 
torday night Tost 
wages from th 

of the eavalry, In- 
the lancers, with tho ight infantry 

3 aud gendarmerie Ww ed on board steamers, which wore 
and were’ conveyed to Villa S. 

Gloyannt, which $s opposite Messina, on the 
sof the Man were Subsequently shipped to Megzlo, Tht these 

robbers of robbers are gone is thie greatest W 
'd to Messinia, as eluce 

nelgliborhood 

counsel that fey tight as Wy 
Judge Bartol 

ficient ground of 
authorisa hls det 

scomed to be no snf- 
piclon sgvinat Tayy to 

nilov, aud We must thereloro 
—twonty-seyen del 
home, whon he ¥ no Of whom ‘seized titi 

hilo the other eaug 
and ‘throw lim to the pave 

d rifled bis pockols of {he sum absye 

I shall be en 
fame number of yotes to \len 11s 

neral Assembly of the S'a‘e 
“Reselecd, Tuat a commilice 10 consist of one 

member from cach congressiocal district to 
appointed by the cbalr to | 
the desnocraey of Maryland." 

‘The resolntlons wer adopted unanimonsly. 
Cho following nomlnauions were then made 
Elector atlargo for the Western Shore—Wi 
BP. Mavisby, of Frederick 

‘oman, of Cecll. gressionol district—G. W 

accordingly discharged from cus Tukm by th. Ie 
sing that eyer Ii 
they haye been qi 
they have committed ravages iuspwakable— 
As Foon as thoy landed they entered the gare 
den of Mr, Moran, the Anierics 
helped themselves to its products. 

“Mr. Morgan complained to 
‘aused the delinquents (o be pleked out 

they were sentenced to the bastinado, 
Purpose they were Drought to Salvador del 
Greck; but as soon as the plenet 

ard toexecute tmsentettee, tho 
elders declared that on he tlrat blow they would shoot very olflcer. 

omllcers were theres 
thloves at Uberty. ‘This is justa sample of 

Wholo Neapolitan army is at present 

with attempting to 
colored, boy, an appren- 

used, Dut rannlap aya: 
and his term of apprentices 

ed bythe Orphans" Court Sandors was 

How 70 Becomn Wednesday, ch A Goon IMonerst. knowing writer on this 
Keep yonr heal up, chu dow nana ee eoaon back,’ elbow: ents of He 

railroad, io be ran o : late, Vue being. ‘Wero arrested and 
‘Their story 1s, that 

n-abolionlst, 

It was alleged that 
pout {0 remove the boy to Vir- was already aboard the 

A warrant was az- 
cordingly issued by Justice Boyd, and placed 
Inthe bands of pol 
southern district, ¥ 
Fleamer, atid thi 
ored boy. the 

ard, thonlders 
hack in, fect forward, 

fixed, knees in, lurned to thelr ‘owner: ft a ght, horee and slder we they wero tampered with by 
by the nncommon name of 
edoced them to accompany him 1 

miu," hovover, 

ell binianced, fot two Hteamier Grorge P 
every day: without stirrnps, ‘and thon into the court And persoveraneo may Ta 

Ke you a goal ‘ent on board of the 
ound Sandera and tho col- 

Kor handcuffed, 
Taken {0 the oftce of Snstice Boyd, who 
Sanders in the gum ‘of 81,009 

M.A. Mitchell ent 
‘The boy Was committed to jail for safe keeping. 

Aarault on Ge Highiea 
“ook was held to tall for a hes 

Sarr op Styne —William 7, Viekors, Esq. 
ster county, Ald, 

Hive slaves belonging to John It, Mart 
Exq., for Who ageregato sum Ot $4,ll0. 

18, Was sold for 81,305; 
0; Allred, 13 years old, 

‘The following committ smorg the miesing. 
the democratic party of the Slate w ai DisuAse” Awoxa O\vrie—We a singular disease 1s peovanlne on nome of the anit the towns of Tha cows a tse and become very iru tho inflansmoation produce gen of usitious anattes foray tho dieeave has at present progres fisd ibe owners of tho cows are Hesirous ot Kmawing If ine disease his Where, Sud whit te tts cour Necark (vs J) ade. 

Lixcorn’s Capi 
in political eircies here, as comin 
dle republican sources, that tho { 
bo the composition of Mi 
in case of bis cleetion-—W 
relory of state; Henry 
general; John Sherman, secretary of tho tre 
sury; Cassins Af. Clay 
rior; Benjamin F. Wade, secretary of the nays; 
John Iickman, secretary of war; Senuyler 
Colfax, nostma: Vaek. SI 

Shier of Dore 
y Gen. ¥, Hammon 

Co}, Maulsby’ wan call 
ald they did not ho} utibey had not 

Fd. f0. success In thy 
Loay was alto address 
¥. Gallagher and Mr. Governwar, 

noflon of M. 'T. Gosuell, of Baltimore 
convention determined 

ollowing wero so 
ras Devocmon,of 

Shore, Joseph I Tarr; of 
Galo, of Ko ct: 2d district, Jahn 8. Given, of Maltiwore 

ep. J. Stowarl, of Bat 
Francis Galligher, of 
ict, Samuel L. Gov 

among cows in our yelnlt 
farmelying b 
Bloomileld and. Belleville. 
Ken with swelling of the H 

The Maasacres in Syria. 
Advices from Boyrout to the 1th July state 

that the majority of tho MT 
taken part In tho massacre 
Dates from that 
that tho massacre 
Vedouios nd retired Into the interior, but the 

is wern stl concealing theme 
Fuad Pasha arrived at Beyrout on the 17th, 

E Bulwer has advised the Sultan to 
1 the Grand Vizier, 

Ponstantinople corresp 
London Times verites that the 
at Damascus eatimates the number of alain at 

600; but that tho ollier foret consuls at the scene of desolation place tho 
figuro os high as four thousand and over. 
‘Tho semi-oMcial Journal de Constantinop|o 

admits that tho number of yletimas at Damaa- 
cus amounted to 2,000, Tho same journal gives 
A denial fo the report that the Saltan had re- 

jueated the Vicoroy of Egypt fo sond roln- 
lorcements of 10,000 soldiers, 7) a 

yregn tls e ben flcexr ond yg ‘Amannamed Hoary Stare Matias toyed faye tat ai Souglt oraguihern saat 
Vienua, eoldat the same time a boy, aged about 

at. Damasene.— servants, and ps Band charze of Accaulung and b 
on Wie night of the 10th In; 

ail, near the clty Init 
un. B. Rowan, » Kurds and 06 the Calverton, 

Se Dwenttro 1x I Tox Tixporen To ne oR Yeand am Ao The brick dvelling at 
comer of North and Clark 

streets, In Toston, (8 ancient indeod. 
builtin 1017, and is therefor 
claims to be arival as senio 
old feather store, the old Hughes house on 
Washington treet, and even to the Dea, PIL 
lps old stone bonte in. 
clent buildings Hoston 1s 

ester Sbore, Th 
Allegany: Easter 

down, beat and stamped him in tha face, near= 
ly destroying one eye, and horritly disaguring 

‘obin cried “murder, 
Toblu alleged it was ‘Cooly ‘At the ¢xaminauon Ye 

ferday a number of witnesses were examined, 
ga Cook succceded a proving au ol 

reforo discharged tim. 

lent of tne “We hicar it ramorea deed 3 oh Conse e213 years ald. 
‘ Fin autiqaiy to tho his countenance, 

the man eveaped 
nd he was arresied. 

counts; od district, Ji 
Hmore elty 4th distzlety 
Talthoore city; sth atetei 

, Of Frederick; Gun d 

from 2,0 to Lincoln's cabinet, 
1H Sewara, coo! 

Winter Davis, attorney 

Wagtstrate 1 
ty Who auaaulted ‘Tobin 

ved from Staunton, 
r with te intention of corm 

Va. with the compiimenta of the Old Guard} 
and promising Virginia fer Douglas and Jouns 

sa Tequested to reply (0 

secretary of tho inte 
ing a robbery. sae Walllazas 

cro urresiod peaterday. by 

Y 
everybody thal 5 body"! ts gottlng 

Away fren Par, ‘The Awuricanresidents ate 
King Ving for their country absdes, and tray ‘The presidont 

the Saunton dispaten, and Wesley Lamb 

Painful Accidents—Robert D, Hampton, brakeman on he Baifituersand Ohlordiroad, Wehile engaged In cotpliog.freizht. cars ye day shccping st FilcotCy My tg at eng fame together, msablog. hie. Tefe baud, aed 
eaklng Uw Ife was brou 

cwhere De. Pate 
Te wes his opiate: 

Rand might prove nc- 

{,Ststerday) morning, and. 5! with hig side’ and thigh opon the cage 0 
Plank, tojering bits siderably. Ite was 
employedin savin eo 8 Him Wat 
fan tn tho ‘ mon at ibe tire of 

Hn rales, 
© Baltizore’ and 
avers delivered 

iztaal atone, bat ihe slp 
i » directars for. the 

quality of the 2 
for the same 

havo sailed yestrday m New York for England, vin Halitax 
# of Prop m1 ame 1. d vestezday- allernoon 

‘of ground on then 
ard sircet, near AI 

front of 13 feet and a depltat 75 fect 
impreved by a three-slory dwelling, with 
lack building, and was purchas 
Anthony” ic 
jeettoan 
Foored by'a Ting, ws: purebaced by the 
fect'ipa cround. rent-of joinide, 127 by 20 feet, tsproved by a. € 
tory apdaitio brick dveelllng, was po by H.C. Nating for st 
rent of S20 50 

ault sith Ialent fo Kilt —Pall 
on Wednesday ed Henry Buch baum, onthe dng with inter 

Dr. ( 

baum. 
Head f 

o bail for tf Was subsequently a7 
‘of assaulting Buchs 

Ito Wall for a hearing by Jus~ 
afternoon, at 1 o'cl Messrs, Bes: 

there teas launched a Bani 
Captain Thomas Badger, o 

desizned for tho Pacitl 
and bas been flulshed Ww 

odation of @ Hmited 
gers, Merlengtt is 105 fee 

feet. The launch waa & 
Lone, auld ier appearance on the wate 

to boll Bullders and 
ry —Hetweon & and 8 o'clock on Wed- nesdag-cvoning the diselling of Jobn W. Wea Wer, No. lo ors street, wrancentered and rob ed! Frou a izuak'Se4 was tatoa, but tn 

effecting thelr eecr pote thieves dropped sitive dollar billy which was nfterwarde found. A ‘eantity of clothing bndled up for removat eft behind ne back window, in the kur Hied fligutof the thiovesraive astrauge 
Tonging to one of therm, it ie supe= 5 A Had Plocc—The citer” ced. 
avenue, between J as on Pennsylvania 
compiela of» sale an Towns tts Thole aul place ta thele very tude 

eetonamed fs by rain and ot 
iclaity have ue ere, but as ye failed to attend ta the complalst 

amcat nthe Hartor—Oapt Hont; aeseris that b and tined for racing hits bon? hreueh the ht for the Siotntion’of ‘ute ordinanco wick Hibits (He making of more nn ten rerotudecs per minate seni passing iro tun harbor Anupter which tx hardly sullelent t 
motion to the efcamer. 2 5 

Sérfeus Accident =A. Jad of ten years, Howard Device, who restdes on Forres Tisai injar ng ney falling from Foot of tho back bulldiag of the father, a distaneo of come titicen fect arm wae ‘broken, anil he. sss othe Cerely injured aoct the body od Leal Heod Was called and attended fo Us injari 
© ont abont nis sho feweley’ at sa Balitraora. et 

In. the stove 
jrbted match under 

Wes eovorcly a0 Accidentally upsct 
Ung a veaeel of volling srater on het 
Afer-rightarm and chat were eo mgeh injure 
91 that tho sicin and a'pan of the flesa sluceue 
ed 62, “She yas propezly cared for. 

Ordinances 1—Policeman Foxcra yesterday arrested Join Smith, on the 
OF firing a pistol Io the street,’ Justh 
Dned him 8 and coats.” Smith’ stated. tha 
was oly irying the weayom, aot amp poaln waa wrong, as two years agoy when (a he heard firing all the Uae. 

The Weather continses cool, and tho devs neat tconpevatan was rang Wari overal nights preceding. 
tho stim ts warm, Uut the niga alr iy ot healthful, amd should bs avoided af mach as posttt 

The Compony of Independent Greys intend pare 
icipatipg in tho encampment to be hed York, Pa., next month. They wilt earryab 
forly“flve nuskels, and be abernt foros Tye days. Avont slaty mithary companies wilt folpate In. tho sucampment 

in the Iertor.—On Wednesday ev eine 8 foot of Hughes 
going up to Dathers in the, harbor had better look out for the monster, 

Uncorcred Light én a stable —Wiliinm Hottoot 
was bronght up by pollcoman Morgan 
With haying aw uncovered Welt fy his ecable Suauce Shovracre fae hina $5 with costs 

Throing Stonet.—Josoph Ridgley was before Tastico Logan, charged in Uwo- cases, with 
iurowing mlssltes In th = Le was Minch SLin each case 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE COURTS. 
d for tho Balliinors Sun.) urt—Sudgeo Dond.—-The fo we waa done yesterday Jonn E, Ridgaway, charged vith miscon- duct In oitice, av a jusen of in peace, gare $20 pall for Kis appearance to an Sep= 

tember term, a ‘3 Th the cases of Wynn and Brooks, the par= Mex chargeil with sohding negroes out of 1h Stato who are slaves fora term of years, aut gelling them aa slaves for Ie, applicauon we: mail for a reduction of tus’ tad, whiten had been mxea at si0w, ‘The court deelined do= Tog 20, 
fn the case of Emanuel Trons, charged with tho homicido of Tonn Witz, tho'Ststels Avior: ny aaked that. Elleabsth Ann Tronv and Lob- rt Trons, important witnesses for tbe prose utlon, inlgut bo eld Lo bail for thelr appear= nce ta testify, Tha application was eee at te Inctaneo of Wes. Wits, brother of tho. des Ceased. ‘The court lisued'vubpenas, raterss= ble on Sain 

B7-Judgo. Douglas bas tolerrapued to his 

BF The old soldiers of 11%, nt Harrisburg, 

GO visitors were at Sara liceamen Neweom andtrrowes,or ino sa 
n ‘d With fring gna in the STatlee Suowacte hued ts 

ArrorsraExt—Prof J.T. Marleo, late of Lynchburg College, lias receive 
mert of proforsor of mathematics ta te Unl- sertily of Altematle, Va 

Afver somerermarks tromTuomas Dey 
Hon adjourned zinr die. 

Was ermal, eeveral of t 
gales present, 

Terolved to loorease the Turki 
Tia to 95,000 men, aud to. 
the garrison of Cons 
Monoxy: multary megeores 

Ish army In Sy- 
yay all arrears du 

Grealprecau- 
\d been taken Ia 

elem flop s# short ure a possible in Wie Fay 
capital, Wet ie weather is £0 cool acd bracing 

noone nevi desite 
‘d the appoint. frm district, ensh 

apler enmmer toms, baying bad no W 
toga on Saturday aud Sunday last 
Bz Those always absent in company should 
Miveaye abs t 
2007. 



EDUCATION. 
‘MIDLER. laviar ro log wrrose to Nn 

ja house formerly oncupi 

PLEASURE EXCURSIONS, 

caclesh 

— 
ailroad Fortiries Tho 

Cap commences to-day, 
sit tho eseno will objaree 

thatthe Northera Cental Railway Company =< 

WeaPQualer 
GU, = wilt be eld $n 

Froin Washington. i 
Wamuxoron, August 10—Inquirios ara! quest Ehrewrbu 

oper department of 
removal of tho mM 

‘Tne Came Mrenixcs —| 
‘HE SUN. frequently made at the 

the goverbment as to Tersovs jateediny to 
UALTIMORE, FRIDAY, AUG. Teg te ee ero Hrieuons on the Iinporution of firearms into | Mant Nate loving Calter Stanon at? 0 Sas te QTSHRANCIENT Of jr 0 skin foreign countries, TUmaY Do recollectod that The regular trainnat 3.3) A. clock in the moving. laraignib in eroasox Despacerive Frav ar CuzsTnaroy™ We tea tiat A be eke ent at Oneatertown, (dy about teal Srila conromed ‘tis atone of Mee Radyeard Natoma, te storo and dyvelling o€ Ar, San Bel Walton; and two. other dwellings wileh anoiber Uwelling hu te be fern down Dastop to. progress of thn fates. Of the contents of elite ln sores ars nga was" aavedi wel the loan i 

B50 or 86,60. 

sddrerres prevented (othe Empe- 
ror of the French on the snbject of customs 
reform yeas ore from St Etienne, tho centro of 

in which was 
pleasore or having the English market turown, 
open to ribbons, ahd pro 
fivtogpaeeemtta and other: mil 

Wiionors were aesured by tho Eeaperoe 
wconld do everything in bis 

ct for the advancement of their Lute 
ould hls efforts be successful, tho 
turers of France will not be the only 

efited for, according to treaty pro 

whal'a aed vibar 
lar tripe of the company. tad par- 

SHARP ST,,qear Lom- 
y Fatal abled ot tet 

Maud 41" St will bo contiauod of coarse, sr seemament rage a 
tA‘carop meeting willalaa bo comseaced to day 

nter Abtrdeen, Harford connty, aod to n Gato icitorafrom Paltimoro the Philsdelpbia, WA- 
mninpton aod Haltimore Railroad Company wall run 
So cutya tain, leaving President atesatatation at rcjeckin the morvint; tho. rogulae trains at tnd aaa’ anid and 653-4. AL will ep 
Averdeen during tiseamp, 

Tartimome Mevonr 

ent Inatracke re ‘on Tuesday morning, 
w ington. street.) gn. 

Awa ARY AGA, ELAWaNE MILITARY AGA 
Kaatitution eiiloommance }orsnPLEatitn 

HICaEYy Yowmans ject nf this meoliog ie > cons 
Sayer and sultablo can without raters ty Whale po 

MeaNGAlNs 1x The nest ease oft une BRS Mo “ite Couies of tlady, soibrocee all the Jang teavAlathemalica and Serenso. ‘lage at inal lastrastion. 
more lary fo 
He Por ears EADS 

Bear Conway, at 
Round trip, » West aed Chestor nivore__9t 08 SEE Breet WITLIANS Aneot 

Afgsetointin the admialstenvoa of our manio\ pa ‘A portion oF the wroperty agg reform in ube adm ‘of our maaio\ a ha Th TRADI Tara coube fobsumed telouged to. rorgy W. Earnest, 
Tq. The firo ts aePP0s 

pply of v 
bre 
Was.stayed. 

MANTILLAS AND CLOAKS, 
16d, oat rospectfully xoliclt 
1a THLE PALL STYLES, wo 

Ltohave eon, the 
and ns there ts butone 

the town, and that had to depend 
F from pomps, it was witht 

Astleally-.that the progress of tho fire 

fned' by thoso well aequaint- 
C4 will the subjéct—a new aud profitable bus 
Sinere In the export trade of tho United States 
toGreat Britain, in thes articles, will be de= 

FOR CAMP MEETING. 
EOAMP_ NEEUNTS of an ineentllary AME, NEL Alex. C:Rgbinson. niet 

reer Hsving just rece aro preparedo msnufactore inobl fat Goa 'Todo. whoieeale. at, pricen nmuject to have thle 
the Paraguay Commis 

sion baving been 
satisfaction, and adectalon 

Senor Jose Nerges 
03, (vIy Cabia sloncr—thv object of at Bill To Night ! 

Frep Cou verrnpliabed to hi 
aiven that the United State 
Navigation Company Is entitled to no damay 

IPRINOW AND HisLLs- Canv Mannisoa wane mCWOPTANE UVR nd Paraguay presidential election the people bl Somepy-2—% 
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